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AT Rules held in the Clerk'* office of the Cir¬

cuit Court ofMnftongitlia county, on the first
-Monday in July, 1852

.John Rogers. PluintilT, )
vs. ; In debt.

Jaini.H Crane 1 ('has. Fox.Dcfi*.)
The object c.f ;I.IB suit N to nrli a certain

Furp.\ fi.uure.i, See., thereto belonging, and
p.UTel of Laud on which Haul Forge and fix-
iur»'3 art- loratod, of the property of the De-
fundunt Fox, aitnate on Decker4* creek in Mon-
onpa'i.i county, Va.,und apply the proceeds of
nuui vale to the payment of a debt of 395 doK
lnrx, wjth interest from i!2d September, 1861,
due Ihim the defendant to the plaintiff.
And the defendant Charles Fox, not having

entered hiv nup^aranco according to law, and
it appearing that he is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, it i« ordered that he do appear
]vrh on Hie first day of the noxt term of nnid
^xTiri and do what is necosaary to protect his
CiVertst, anil that this ordi'r be published for
four wPc!;s v.iccoHs.vidy hi the *' Moirngalia
Mirror," a weekly newspaper printed and put*
litdiod in Mor&antown, and alio be posted on
the front oftho Court House in Morganlownon
tile tVrst day of the next term of the County
'Court of Monongalia county. A copy teste:

W. T. W1LLEY, Clark.
July 10, 1952. [162-61.]
Virginia, ss.
AT IliStox h.ld it» the Clerk's office of the Cir-

.jiftt COurt of Monongalia county, at the
£outt II' uj« of caid county on the "lirst Mtii-
'day in July, 1852:

HoVcu Wade l'laiutiff, )
VS. > III CAM).

Alexander Wade, Defendant, 3
The t;l.ject of this suit is to subject certain

l;rtn!s>jn'which the defendant has an interest,
vr -hirproc'MjdH oftho sate of the same, in the
h.utw' ofCommissioner Alexander Wade, jr.
t.j ilje payment of a claim ofseme 700 dollars
dik- fro is the defendant to the plaintiff.
And the uaid defendant, not having entered

iiia r.[ipcarnnco,and it appearing that he is not
:it. inhabitant of Uiis commonwealth | it in or-

.<U«rvd tliat lu» do appeaf on the first day of the
next t»ym of sttH Court, and do what is' neccs-
Mity to protcct kfci iuhfrest in the premises,
nn-i that this ordar he published four weeks
vuceessiveiy in tho " Monongalia Mirror," a

woeklr hev.epaper printcnl and published in
Morg:«T/'(vu, Vir5JWa,and that it also bo post-
c.l on the front door of the Court Houta ot said
uounty ou the first day of thencXt term of tho
Comity Oourtof said county. -1 copy tntc:

W. T.W1LLKY, Clerk.
i«.R. 0'. Al>oo, Esq. Plff's Atty.
July 10, 1852. [162-51]

RAIL. ROAD TO INDEPENDENCE!
vAND EXPRESS TRAIN TUROUGII FOH TUE

UKNLirr or the kew tore ciidai*
VARIETY STORE.'!

Juit arrived ki tinm fur the Fourth July /

CAim, SMITH & CO.,
Arc ahead again us Usual, anil nre now

¦c&inbising at their store rooms in Morgan-
town, Vsi., a very larie and well assorted
Mock of SUMMER GOODS, of every
lixiuc. quality and description, which they
have Cunciuded to runoff tliis lime, al¬
most at coil, just Jor the fun of thething\
&oi instance they have

Rant stnfr for 6$ cents per yard,
X"i"p calicoes, good colors, for 61 per yd.
Lawns, worth 12J els., for 8 and 10 its.

Y* yard.
Berage D'Laines,beautiful styles, for 12J

f «#J jJet yard, and all other Goods in like
£np»ition as to cheapness, such as Prints,
fo'iininps. plain and figured. Lawns very
<itcap, bit-ached aud brown Muslin*, first
rale. SJhs, Sntins, and other nice Dress
fioulU lot Ladies, with Fringes, Laces and
l»uiuiilTp!« to Miit; a large stock of Silk
Mitfehinl Hosier?; Bonuets and Ribbons
yofry vbuup ; cloths, cassimeies and vest-
in^a: Anderson's, celebrated Boot? and
.: to largo assortment of Hardware,

tuu ui'd cap*, and their usual selection
of Notions, wilhoift number.

Thctr stook of Ready-Made Clothing has
nlsn bt.en reerw$ted, which they offer at

jfcievs so low us to astonish!
C'fiJce, Sugar and Molassee, Tobacco,

PRi«*V Olid and Dre 8tofl*s; iron, Nails,
©kfc?, Sw»«e-ware, Glo$s-wa.re, Qneons-
ri'are, Jfl^r iu Barrels and Bag*, and
Oxcm of Sundries, always in haul, and
mvituijr purehaspfs at very tempting pri-J
'>*« Call i»nr!v and see Buv if vou Jike. I
We nre anxious to ecll, but tioi so anxious
h« to \vis»li to control your purchase else-
wlwre, eitlmf as to price or place. Keep
yoilreye on Cheap Side, as you pass up and
ilofrn. fetid you will And yourself in the
litht pJnce exactly!

C'ARR, SMITH & CO.
July 3.1, 1852. 151-tf.

.J no. W." Ross & Co.,
Floor & Gcircral Commission Merchants

BALTIMOllE, Md.
Jlcst references given and liberal]

advances mailo »n consignments. '|
oy Kcfrr to ITm. Wagner, Cashier of

ilia li.tuk of Morgantown, and I). H.
tluxl'*, Mnrganimvn.

Aprii 17, 1S52.

"it. J. C'Al'KO.V,I
Cottitnissiim *flcrcluii)t,

JVo. 01, litncly's Wharf| Baltimore. )
Liberal advanccn uiado on consignments tjf

(iraw ami ail otl cr Kouutry produce.
ll«ier to J>aitholow&Tiffany, Hahiniore, Md.

> J. II. IJaymond, J.'airinont, Va.
AJny 29,1802. MG-3iiio.

^riMxirMuiiWL"'
NEW & CHEAP CONFECTIONERY,

JAMES CYPHERS,
RKSPJkCTFULLY' call* the Attention

of tho ciiixens of Mortrnutown an«l the
-surruuntliii^ country to his fresh supply of!
'Confectioneries, &c. His establishment

, indirectly opposite Mean*. Haymond &
Co.V iStu'rrt, and on the North-east comer!
.ouu door from the Drag Store. His stock
¦consists of
(Fresh Oranges & Lemons, Figs, Rui-

¦sio.«, Prunes, Dates, Almonds, Fil¬
berts, English Walnuts, Ground-j
NutH, &c. Also, fresh Candies of
.every description? a very superior
uilicle of Cheese.
Tvmiwvfwco Drinks,

Cielu.-ivaly. i:i j;rcut abuiidaitce, viz,*.
V;I'oji, I.ovnon do., Lemonade, Root

V:\ Mil Ua« (U.. Sarraptfrillu Mead.
lit* u/eil imloed for health..

JVI.*!'# on liun i r cnnstai supply of
Fro* CAKES !y Crackfr*,

S'ich n? Ponml Cake. Sp»»ge. Frnit-
'». 7'j" iff .*,i»jnwn. laiuc'T. &c. Wa¬

ter, ]}nth:r, Nn«,*ai. Sn''".and (linger cmrl:.
cis>. Whit* li»ui" .TKJ-AJ) unci Hrown rlo.
or. Ii.uid; tli* Injlet t'huuld I") used by all
who ai«' 'lulimlc. |
CLjT Parlies of Ludi%« tirul Gentlemen

run Hrt aeroiTi'nndated with rooms cm! Ke-
/re«hwenifl :>¦ Ins house n( nil time*.

April 17. ISM. J. CYPHERS.

<*KAPK SHAWMS. while ami fancy col-1
ixfil, for ?ulr low b\ Lazio & lriy.n'isn.

A. IIA VMO.VII. J. C. VICKIUrtAlfOli.

The Wn.y to Stive Your Money ! !

CALL AT
IIAYA10XU & PICKENPAUGII'S

CIIHA I*
PHILADELPHIA AND PARIS STORE.
WE have junt received and opened a very

larpe mid rnoiit beautiful stock of new SPUING
and SUMMER GOODS, of cvory variety, and
an for being cheap, they beat the world for
that, floods have never been void at low here
an we nre now Helling them, since the begin¬
ning of the Christian Era. We can and are
fotiml to beat any thing you can scare up in
this country. Our stock if full and complete,
and our Goods being bought for cash, cannot
be beat, and will be sold on the most accom¬

modating term*. All kinds of country produce
taken in exchange.

Otwr Stock consists of the following articles
in great abundance :.Borages, lawn*, borate
do laiues, French lawns, plninand embroidered
swiuscH, prints, muslins.blenched ami brown;
fine alpnccas nt 18 rts. per yard, silks mid ging¬
hams, ribbons and laces) flowers, hosiery,
Men's and Women's Glove* of every style..
All colors of Sarcenet and Crape for bonnet li-
lungs. Bonnets for Women nnd Misses.

CLOTHS, CASSIN KTS, CASSl&IKRES.
Cottonndes, white and brown Linens, Men's it
IJovs Wear of every description. A large and
we'll sclcctod stock of ReadyMade Clothing,
trunks, valiees, carpet bags, and a little of ev¬
erything else.

'

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
Groceries, looking glasses, Carpenter's tools,
cotton Yarn and batting, boots and shoes.

IL7' We invite the Ladies particularly to call
nnd cxaminu our Stock, whether you buy or

not. But we will guarantee you buy before
j-ou leave, as we nre extremely tbnd of show¬
ing our Goods to the Ladies.
Being grateful to our friends for tlicir formor

patronage, wo still solicit their attention to our
now stock, and obligate ourselves to make it to
your advantage to buy of us. Bring all you
see who want to buy cheap Goods, ns wo arc

the very fellows who can make your pockets
glad bv saving them monev.

IIAYMOND & P1CKENGAUGII.
Morgantown, May 29, 1802. 14G-tf.

1KKSII ARllIYAL!
. AND

Reduction in JPrices!!
AT D. 11. CHADWICK & CO'S.

JUST received from the Knst, Rich bor¬
dered Parasols, Queen's gray & bluek

Silk*, silk Fringe ami fine Mills, Diaper,
Drill, red Flannel, sprig'd Swigs, Bonnet
Cord. Umbrellas, brown Muslins, Fhort
Lace nnd blaelc love Veils Robiswn's
Shoes otid Slipper?, equally as good as any
mode in our town, also a few Grass Hooks.
We have just concluded to run ofl" pome

things without regard to cost. Call and
see, hen, while burgains arc going.

fii cent Calico for 4 c.ts.
I2i cent Lawns for8 and 10 rls.
18J cent do for 12$ cts.
Berages very cheap.
Cofiee, While Sugar, Tea, &c.

Keep your eyes on the Red Post if you
wont the best bargains you ever purchased.
June 2b, 1652.

'

150-tf.

Ladies'
Fashionable SHOE and GAITER

MANUFACTORY.
Spring and Similiter Styles.

WILLIAM II. SAMSEL rcturni his thanks
to his friends and the public generally,

lor the liberal patronage heretofore received,
anfl respectfully informs them that he contin¬
ues tt> manufacture at his Shop, on Walnut
street, one door East of Mr. U. M. Hagan's
Dry Ooods Store,
Ladfcs', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
from the very bent materials, in the latest styles
and under his immediate superintcndafico. Ho
has on hand and will constantly keep a general
assortment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Woar, viz:
Ladies' fine Kid & Morocco Slippers,

do. Leather and Morocco walking;
Shoes, i

do. black and bronzed Gaiters, a

variety of patterns,
do. black and bronzed Jenny Lind

Shoes.
Having received from the East a splendid

assortment of the finest materials, selected
with groat earn, he feels confident of being a-

ble to give general satisfaction.
Orders promptly attended to and work made

up at the shortest notice.
WILLIAM H. SAMSKL.

Morgantoxcn, April 10, 1862. 139 ly

Carriage JWaking.
FAIRCH1LD, LAUGHEAD &CO.

Durbaiuiali, Near Morgniitown, Va.,
T) ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
_1_V> the public that they are prepared with
materials of the very best quality, to mako
Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Spring

Wagons, <$r.
Their painting and trimming are done by ex¬

perienced and skilful hands, and the Smith-
work is equal to any in this part of tho world.
Carriages of every description mndcto order

at short notice, and a variety of vohiclos kopt
on hand for sale.
Persons in want of Carriages will consult

their own iHterest and comfort by examining
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ItEPAIltlXG done immediately, or soon¬

er,.and all work warranted.
May 29, 1652. 14G.3ino.

LAZIER, MAGUIRE & CO.,
FcHerman's Depot,

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Taylor
County, Va.

ARE now prepared to recoive and forward
merchandize to all points in tho surround-

iug Counties; also,to all points on the Ohio
river, west of Parkersburg, Va. This will be
the most desirable route for Western mer¬

chants, during low water in tho Ohio river.
N. H..S. MA(»UIRK & Co., Cumberla nd, (by

arrangement) will pay lUilroad froights on all
goods consigned to us, (when required) there-1
by avoiding the necessity of pro-paying in Dal-1
tiinore.
May 22, 1S32. 140-tf.

- WESTERN

Carriage Manufactory,
rpiIE Subscriber respectfully informs his
X friends and the public generally that he is
....... »!,. fnrro.ro M .Lin.r l.n.i.moc
nt iiifl New Kiaml on Pleasant rttiootT »onr the
corn or of Front, and within call of the Ferry,
.Mnrgantown, Va., where ho is fully prepared
to do nil work in Iiik lino, niieh »h making, re-

pairing, painting and trimming Carriages, Bug¬
gies, StijknyH, &<.. Thone vehicle* aro mane
Ui order and kept constantly on hand for sale.
AH woik giving way, hy fair usage, within

one year from the tune a new Carriage leaves
inv shop, will bo repaired gratis.
Ahrcli 20, IM2. 3m J. M. KI'.IIN.
N. B..Ili« .Sinitliwork in done by Damrj.

HAi.Dr.MAN, R«i. the bent workmen in hit* line
in thin section ol country, and hardly to be boat
anywhere.

CilStOfcOJ!' ty the barrel or dozen,
ItorMi by H. II. CARR&CO.

I,onC ami Crushed Wiijar,
Nn. 1, Alum's Rnfiniry for falc in

July 21, L.UH.K 4: 1'lcjiik;.

i\ew Goods.
EXCMM.XGM} STORK.

Martin m. callendjne is now re-

ceiring mid opening at his Store in Mor-
gantown, a handsome assortment of (i()Ol)S,
of ull the latest styles and patteniB for

Ladies' and Ucutkm en's Wear,
suitable for the present and approaching sea¬

son. The assortment is coimilcic.call and
examine for yourselves. I will pledge to those
who may favor me with a call that all shall lie
told an cheap ax if I had always been a little
" ahead." am not a hanker, nor have I a
u red post,'- yet 1 make no exceptions to any
for clicup (Joods; and if you will call at the

two hig boons,.
opposite the stone pile, where I always take
pleasure in making a liberal exchange. 1 have
tin hand (<ItOCI'<ltIi£S of nil kinds, Sugar,
Molasses, Tea, collee, salt, Pittsburg Plough
Points, wagon boxes, tea kettles, cotton yarn;

Qiiccnswarc anil Hardware,
a full and complete assortment; Scythes and
scythe sneads; together with a large assortment
of Stone "Ware, crocks, jars, &c.

Leghorn and J'nlin Hats,
Honnots of every kind, braid, gimp, silk, kc.
A fine assortment of Shoes of all styles and
cuts;.which will be exchanged for Cash or

approved countrv Produce.
MARTIN II. CALLENMNE.

April 24, 1852.

P R. MITCHELL. M. HAVES.

MITCHELL & HAYES,
.llerchoiit Tailors,

Walnut street, opposite the Jail, Morgantown,

HAVE entered into Partnership, and just
brought on from the Eastern Cities, an

extensive assortment of French black, blue,
brown, green and olive

ClotllN,
Cassimeres of all styles and qualities;
Vestings of all colors, styles and qualities;
Trimmings of the best quality, to suit all

colors.
Gloves, black kid, host quality, also French

buck, &c.
Collars, three-ply; Silk and Linen Cravats,

blrfck and fancy colors ; Stocks; Pocket-lland-
kerchiefs; ft fine quality ofPLUSH nnUCLOTil
CAPS, Navy do., also a large stock of

KEADY.MADE CI.OT1UXG,
such as Coats, Pants, and Vests, of alljquali-
ties and prices; Silk Shirts, Susponders, and
many other articles not mentioned,.all which
will be sold very cheap ron cash ; Please call
and examine our stock.

Dec. 13, 1851. 122-tf.
N. B..Those indebted to P. Jl. Mitchell or

M. Hayes, on former accounts, arc earnestly
requested to settle up, cither by money or note,
without delay.

| Fayette Springs,
< The Fayette Springs Hotel)

adjacent ','f)itKJ i^X'the" National.«t'AUMlNC.TON 1101rU-. ®» .
kl aw, lh0Road, who !»;«;. | Jciormiiu-l.o.t Supplier ol o oo k '

.cw building
,l,o

M?Ssp,"»S. aro surrounded b, .ho mo.,
delightful and romanticJtlouuttnn SccnciH,

|.vo boon ruH) n (o cut0 ,l,e worst>t'oy ha>c Ml '
inveterate sores,uaseB of i>crqfU"i>"W

drinking the,.d other
ha thingwater Ireely, and ,n cas" >

Itrwll. cx.and applying ^j'°IC thoroughly chalybeate
ne.idc, theie

midst of Classical t«R .

^tattle Field,

natural curiosities, among them
ncltiiicy's Cave,

Which may bo o>^reYo, ,nijo. under_.Umountains, the cclebralea Oil it) l
CUCUMBEB

CATAKACTidosconding from a .Mving rock
more than f".^Lftfy.P5'fslTlNG abound in the

will "0 r,,r"i:l,lV'ck,r Will arrive »> »"d lca"tllCStages and Hack
-vi||c daily, from whenceSteamboats at ,,ro.""8\iv0.ri or S hours tovisiters Will P"" '", ]f ,hc distance throughthe r;:f delightful agricul-one ot tuo ric ic»i

Uniontownandtural region. 1
r,irilior ovur Laurel Mountain,,bcn S miles ft>rO,o net u

^
views of the^roat western Valley,with ...

rX"tdag«rea,ord,,ro,i,i°n please,
or more accommodating nUSll.
May 80, ISM-

DRUGS, TOBACCO, GLASS, &c.
T UST rcceivod and for sale at Logan 6c

-J Drag and ToMcco
thcCourt-llouso.at tho klgn oi u.u

Mortar," on Main Street,.

and Ksmaralda Tobacco,
8 boxes C.ravoly, a fine article,
10 do Standard and Superior,
20 do Walthall 20 do Coftl?» ,,0 do MotU, 15 do llarwood,
is :i°o Ki:o''"ocdo'Ci,,5,.s,,
20 do Clay's lb. Lump,
f, £ ^frloaoVoung.nurrell,

^^tMSn^^ofbra^lcuJtomors, both in rejard to quality and
priM-

-ALSO-
10,000 Pantella Sognra,
3,000 Jenny Lind do.,
3,000 Justo Sans Princpo,

^ ,3,500 Spotted Castillo, 4,000 J,j^ »l2,000 hi Niptuno>
Q^ KorinilH,1,000 I. II. H'tt«"iI

30 (l00 jtaif Spanish,2,000 castor H .g .»
^ ynr0 G*h.

smss&s®*
Knives, Pipes, Pipo I loads and Stoma, a large
lot of flno cap, lotter and nuto paper, as well
as ovary variety of Wrapping Paper.
A very largo and extensive and woll delected

assortment of Drugs, embracing every article
necessary to fiirnisha practitioner'solTico. Al¬
so, Spices, Starch, Saloratm and Indigo, Oils of
every kind, Paints and Dye-Stuffo, SO boxes
Glass, assorted sistos, Putty, Patent Medicines
of evory namo, togother with a vory extensive
assortment of Fancy Articles, Cutlery and Jew¬
elry, Soaps and PerlUmery, &c., &c.
To all of tilb above, we would invito a visit

and examination from town and country, and
merchants generally at home nnd abroad.

LOGAN Is CARU.
Fairmont, May 20, 18.02. Mtf-tf.

IKfhV and .V.1MJLS.
A Inrge lot just received which render our

assort mont a genera one, and which we oiler
upon tlm lowoat terms: '

March (5. Curl, Smit/i 4" Co.

i\ew fctoi'c!
To my ohl Friends and the Public in
General:
I have again commenced tlio Mercan¬

tile business ;it my old stand lately occu¬

pied by K. C. Lazier, and have associated
with me in bushier John E. Fleming. -

We intend doing a plain, straight for¬
ward business, and expect to deal in ev¬

ery thing (except pufi ) that the people
want. We intend to keep all kinds of
Goods that are kept in the New York,
Pari*, Philadelphia and Baltimore Stores,
and perhaps pome things they do not keep.
We shall not deal in Poetry either, altho'
we can sing: a Iccllc.

OITH I'LATFOKltl
Will be to sell low for cash or country
produce, and to prompt payers on credit.
Wo fe-hall furnish our customers with their
bills for settlement about the first of Jan¬
uary and July. As we do not expect nor
intend to make, bad debt*, nor employ an

extra clerk to look after elopers, we think
we can aflbrd to sell a Jittle less than
some others, who necessarily have to
make, in st»lf defence, a provision for the
same. Come, therefore, all who want
Goods at low pi ices, and look at our Stock
of Goods before you purchase elsewhere.
A pennv saved is a penny made.

W.M. LAZIER,
LAZIER & FLEMING.

Morgantown, 1st July, JS52. 151 tf.

i SALE OF VALUABLE ESTATE.
I URSUANT lo the provisions of a de¬
cree of the Circuit Court of Monongaliu
County, pronounced on the 13th (lav of
April, in the year 1852, in the cose of
Thomas Wade vs. (ieorge Wade, and otli-
cms, 11*hall on MONDAY, the 26th day of

jJULY next, (1602) the same being a Court
day, before the Court-House door in Mor-
gantown soil at public snle, on a credit of
one, two iifcd three yours, the nurcliaser!
giving bond with security with inteiest
from date, for the purchase money, the
tract of land iu the. bill and proceedings
mentioned, containing by estimation one
hundred Acres, more or' less, being the
some traei on which Surah Liming
and her husband resided in Monongalia
county, for many years previous to their
death ; and the same conveyed by the heirs
and devisees of Alexander Wade, deceas¬
ed, to the said Sarah Liming, late Sarah
Wade, by deed bearing Ante 28th March,
1635, duly recorded in Monongalia county.

ALKXANDER WADE, jr.,
June 17, 1852..ts Commissioner.

gjgTS'jWO CliaHcnge!
Whatever concerns the health and happinesBof a people is at all times of Ujc most valuable

importance. 1 take it for granted that every
person will do nil in their power, to save the
lives of their children, and that every person
will endeavor to promote their own health at
all sacrifices. 1 ted it to he my duty to sol¬
emnly assure you that WORMS, according to
the opinion of the most celebrated Physicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority o

diseases to which children and adults arc lia¬
ble ; if you have an appetite continually cha
able from one kind of food to another, 1.
Breath, Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the
Nose, Hardness and Fulness of the Belly. Dry
Cough, Slow J'ever, Pulse Irregular.remem¬
ber that all tliCdO denote WOBMS, and you
should at once apply the remedy
llobcnsnck'g Worm |Sjrnp.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vcgetnhlc substances,
being perfectly safe when taken, and can be
given to the most tender Infant with decided
beneficial elfect, where Bowel Complaint* and
Diarrhaa have made them weak and debilita¬
ted the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup
arc such, that it stands without an equal in the
catalogue of medicines, in giving tono and
strength to the Stomach, which makes it an In¬
fallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspep¬
sia, the astonishing cures performed by this
Syrup ?rtrr Physicians havo failed, is the best
evidence of its'suporior elficacy overall others.

THE TAPE WORM!!
This is the most difficult Worm to detroy of

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost indufinitn length, becoming so coiled
and fastened in the Intestines and Stomach,af¬
fecting the health so hadly as to cause St. Vitus
Dancc, Kits, &c., that those afflicted seldom if
ever suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening
them to an early grave. In order to destroy
this Worm, a very energetic treatment must be
pursued, it would therefore be proper to take
G to S of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob¬
structions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
upon the Worm, which must bo taken in doses
of 2 tahlespoonfiili 3 times a day these direc¬
tions followed have never bech known to fail
in curing the most obstinate case of Tape IVorm.

hobensack:sTiver pills.
No part of the system is more liable to dis¬

ease than the Liver, it serving as a filtercr to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secretion
to the hilo; so that any wrong action ofthe Li v-

or nirects the other important parts of the sys¬
tem, and results variously, in Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should, there¬
fore, watch overy symptom that might indicate
a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills be¬
ing composed of HOOTS and PLANTS furnish¬
ed by nature to heal the sick Namely, 1st,
An Kxpectorant, which augmcuts the sccrc-
tfon from ,thc Pulmonary mucus membrane, or

promotes the discharge of secreted matter..
2d. An Ai.terativk, which changes in some

inexplirablo and insensible manner tho certain
morbid action of tho system. 3d. A Tonic,
which gives tone and strength to tho nervous

system, renewing health nnd vigor to all parts
of the body. .1th, A Cathartic, which acts in
perfect harmony with the other ingredients,nnd
operating on tho Bowels, nnd expelling the
whole* mass of corrupt and vitiated mattor,and
purifVing the Blood, which destroys disease and
restores health.

To Temalcs.
You will find tlieso Pills an invaluablo medi¬

cine in many complaints to which you nrc sub¬
ject. In obstructions cither total or partial,
they have been found of inestimable benefit,
restoring thoir functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying tho blood nnd other
fluids so efrectually as to put to Hightail com¬

plaints which may arise from female irregulari¬
ties, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in tho side, back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J.N.IIobcnsack,

all others being base Imitation.
10" Agents wishing now supplies, nnd Store

Kecpors desirous of becoming Agents must
address the Proprietor, J. N. llohensack, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa.

Price, cnch 2Q ccnts.
0. W. Johnson, Baltimore, Wholesale Agent

for Maryland and Virginia. Canon & McClel¬
land,Uniontown,I'a. il.II.Carr,Morgantown.
Hagati, Kingwood. J. A. Halo, Woston. S.
& J. Hermans, I'ellowsville. Meredith, Smith-
field, and by evory Merchant in tho U. States.
June 26, 1852. 150-tf.

Dr, Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
For sulo ol the Drujj Stnrn of

April 24. Il.H.CAUU&CO.

Dr. Loudon's Celebrated FamilyMed-
if'inos. Just rcccived mid forsnlu by
April 24. H. H. CAHK fc CO.

IIEIJAGK DE I.AIN AND LAWNS,
A nice assortment for sale low at tho

Emporium of Lazier &: Fleming

Butler's Celebrated family Medicines
Decidedly Iho most popular and efTeCr-i

tual remedies in use.

Dr. Butler's Elixir of Brand})
a mire, safe and effectual remedy for Dyspepsia,
tlie most tormenting of all otlicr diseases..
TIiohc persons who are laboring under the
weight of this complaint will do well to pur-
chase a bottle of the Elixir of Brandy, as itj
strengthens the stomach, thereby causing the
food to digest, the head to cease aching, the
mind to resume its wonted clearness and activ¬
ity.in short, a renovation of the whole man..

Kor particular^ read I)r. Hntlcr's valuable Re¬
ceipt Hook, a copy of which may lie had of the
Agent, gratis.
I)r. I!iitier's Balsam of lJIccampaiif,
is warranted to cure more cnscs ol'diseases of
the Chest than any other preparation olfered for
sale at this time. It may be used by persons of
all ages and conditions, and will bo found a cer¬

tain cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis and Consumption in its earlier stages.
It loosens the phlegm, and enables one to breath
freely, which is always desirable. Kor a fur¬
ther description of its virtues, see Dr. Butlers'#
valuable Kcceipt Hook, a copy of which maybe
had of the Agent,gratis.

¦B

Dr. lluller's Sampson L ninient,
which is a Liniment, an its n«n«o denotes, thatScr»«r,at ..rc,i«th. '

the tack,".rest, or limbs 1 it will ram.h »p»n
llio npplicntU.n »rtlii» grant 8lr,cn8 "s,nP.yon sillier pain in these places J «« }h« f»mpeon's Liniment; it will ilnvo out all f.stnnlly. Arc you bruised, or strained in an)
way J it will remove llio swcl ing nnd soreness
with a rciv applications. It should stand in the
cupboard of every laiuilv, nnd ina) lie fnun I
described in Dr. Ilutlcr's valuable rcccipt book
nlgreater Icnptli.

, ...
MDr. Butler's (iolrt Mine, or Califor¬

nia rui,
is n pill made from the extract of a plantl fount!
in the wilds ofCaliforniti; and to anion afflicted
with sonic of the ills that flesh is heir
valuable than lino gold. I Ills pill opcr.it s

contlv on the bowels, and thereby removes pains
and sluggishness oftbc system, and being cer¬
tain in their operation, arc greatly to be pre¬
ferred above all other pills. Concerning them,
read Dr. Butler's valuable l!cccipt_ Hook, in
which may be found useful rcccmts tor dyeing,
and many other things useful to liitlllllcB.
For sale byCANON&M'CLELLAN D, wholo-

sale Agents, Uniontown, Pa.
II. II. CAKll, Morgantown, \ a.
C. II.CAIUt 8: CO., Fairmont, \ a.

Thomas Merideth, Smmilielil,
S. & J. Hncrmtins, Fclloivsville,
Ilvine &Tntl, Evnnsville,
J.' Anbury & Son, Pruntjrlown,
J. Asbtirv, Tliorntown.
II. S. Combs, Stewarttown.
A I.oftns, Icc's Kerry, Monongalia Co., ^ a.

March 20, 1851.

ia;
ahead of all oriiF.ns.

Tho Envy of all Pill Manufacturers
FCAUSE they arc safer, better nnd more
iflicacioit. than any others ; and because

the public will tako no others H they can ob-
tain them.

500.000 BOXES
have boon annually«Md within tho last 5 years
YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE,
can always take tliem with equal safety, with-

T rC"'lF IMLI.S BE NECESSARY
for purging anil cleansing the stomach and bow¬
els, and purifying the lllood and fluids of the
body, take no others.forno other pills produce
these combined effects, or contain Sarsaparilla
in them.

... >Eats Drink and I^ve as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilrttakmB
tliem, without fear of taking cold, during nil
kin
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

are wagered that more genuine ccrtlficatca
(from Phvsicians, Clergymen, Members °rCon¬
gress and respectable citizens can be produced
of their efficacy than of »"/ n,,d

ten dollars
will be forfeited in cvcry instauce wherc nrr
Box will not do moro good than Two Boxes ol

any others.
. n ,Forty Pills are in a Box! '¦

and sold at Twenty-five Cents a Box, with
directions, and much wholesome advice accom¬

panying each box.
They have no taste or unpleasant smell,
Free from dust or powder of any kind,
Do not gripe tho Stomach or Bowels,
Produceno sickness, vomiting, orbad feeling.
Thov are GOOD AT ALL TIMES,
And adapted to most diseases common to

mankind.
...No one having once taken tliem will bo will-

inil afterwards to take any others, because tlicy
always do good, and ifthey do not then no oth-

%nU'N. B. LEIDY, the Proprietor nnd
Manufacturer, is a regular Druggist, Chemist k
Physician, of fifteen years experience in Phila¬
delphia i Graduate ofthe University of Pennsyl¬vania; Member of dilferent Medical Institutions
of l'liiladclpliin, New York, Boston, Baltimore,
See.;mid associate and corresponding member
ofseveral Medical Institutions of London and
Paris.hence the reason oftbc greaterconli-
dence placed in liis pills, and there being re¬
commended in the practice ol most respectable
physicians throughout tho United States.
ID"Principal Depot, Dr. I.cidy's Dispensary,

No. 114 North FOUUTII ST., Philadelphia.
and sold wholesale nnd retail by

11.1I.CAIIR, Morgantown;
S. Ileermans, Fellowsville;
T. H. Curtis, Clarksburg & Millcrsvillc
S. L J. Ilecrmnns, (Ireigsvillc;
M. M. Campbell, Fairmont;
Mallnncu U Newlon, Pruntytown ;
Strickler k Co., I'hilinpi-;
Brooke k Co., Laurel Point;
Skiles&Co., Uniontown;
John llagan, Slnithficld;
Hincbart 8: Minor, Wnynesburg;
C. A. k W. Mestrezatt, Maplotown ;
.1. Hudson, Newtown;
D. N. Itobinson, Brownsville;

and by all Druggists nnd Storekeepers in the U
States. 50 ly Sept. 7, 1S50.

I. MIU.S. n. a. mills.
J. MILLS & SON,

Wholesale and lielail Grocery,
Forwarding $. Commission Merchants
Ami Dc»ult»rs in Country Produce mid

Pittsburg Mann fuel urod Articles.
Wutcr si reel, (above Monoiigahcla Jiridge,

ritfslnn'Kli, Fi'ima.

Consignments of Wool. Flour, Baenn, Su¬
gar, Molasses, Dried Fruit, Timothy titul
Clover Seed, Cheese, Butter; nnd Iron.
Nails, Glass, or Manufactured Goods oi
every hind, nnd general palionnge from
all quarters most respectfully solicited.

Storage oil the most accoimuodat-
iug; tonus,

As our IIouso is very large, directly oppo¬
site the Wharf or Landing of the Pittsburg
and Brownsville Steam Packcts.

QP"i\. B. We will act as Agents, at all
times, for the transaction of business of
any kind committed to our trust by our

friends from any point of the compass,
with fidelity and despatch.

Keiereiiccs.
D. C. Clwdwiek, Esq. Morgantown, Va.
G. K. C. Allen, Esq. do
Dr. C. McLano, do
Wm. Lazier, Ksq. do
Gen. J. K. Moorehead, Pittsburgh.
Kramer & Rahm. do
William Bagley 6: Co. do
H. Childs k Co. do
March 3V, I8&1. Sptf

LlVtu comflaint,
Jaiinilicc, Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous Debility) Diseases
of the Kidneys,

and ALL
DISEASES ARISING

TROM a disordered livel
on Stomach, such as Consthia-

tion, Inward Piles, Fullness on

ijlood to the Head, Acidity ok the

Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Dis¬
gust for Food, Fullness, or weight in

the Stomach, Sour kructations, Sinking
or lliiticring at the pit of the Stomach, Swim¬

ming ol tho lloail, Hurried and Dillionlt
ilreathing, Fullness at llio Heart,

Choking or Suffocating sen-
B.itionB when in a lying

posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or

wcbB before
the sight,

Fever and dull pain in Iht llrad, Dificieuey or

Perspiration, Yvlloicness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Jfaek, Chest, Limbs, t,c., Sud¬
den Flushes of Ilent, Jittrning in Ihe Flesh, Con¬
stant Imaginings of Evilana Ureal depression
of Spirits, can lie effectually cur id by

nw nnnPi,AiYD>s
CELEBRATED GERMAN HITTERS

1'KKl'AHF.l) BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TlIK GHUMAN MKDICJNK STOItL,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the abovo diseases is not

excelled.if equalled.by nny other prepara-
tion in the United States, as the cures attest, in
many rases after skilful physicians had failed.
These Uittors arc worthy the attention of in¬

valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifi¬
cation of diseases of the Liver & lesser glands,
exercising the most searching powers in weak¬
ness and an'octionsoftlic digestive organs, they
are withal safe, certain and pleasant.

Head and be Convinced.
From the Hoston Pec.

The editor said, Dec. 22d :
I)r. Holland's Celebrated German Bitters for!

.the cure of Liver Complaint,.laundice, Dyspep¬
sia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is desorvodly
one of the most popular medicines of the day.
These Hitters have been used by thousands, and
a friend at our elbow says ho has himself recei¬
ved an effectual and permanent cure of Liver
Complaint from the uso of this remedy. We
arc convinced that, in the use of these Hitters,
the patient constantly gains strength and vigor;
a fact worthy ofgreat consideration. Thoynrc
pleasant in tasto and smell and ran lie taken by
persons with the most dclicato stomachs with
safety, under any circumstances. We are speak¬
ing from experience, and to the aHlicted we ad¬
vise their use.

? Scott's Weekly,1 one of the best Literary
papers published, said, Aug. 2.'>.

4 J)r. Jloojland's German Bitters, manufactur¬
ed by Dr. Jackson, aro now recommended by
some of the most prominent members of the
faculty as an articlo of much cflicacy in cases
of female weakness. As snch is tbo case, we
would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and
thus save themselves much sickness. Persons
of dcbilitatod constitutions will find these Hit¬
ters advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the salutary effect they have
npon weak systems.'

More l>idenrc.
The 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' tbo best

family newspaper published in thcUnitcd States
The editor says of

Dr. Hoojlttml's German Bitters.
'It is seldom that we recommend what aro

termed Patent Medicines, to tliQ confidence and
patronage of our readers; and therefore when
wc recommend Dr. Hoofland's German Hitters,
we wish it to be distinctly understood that we
arc not speaking of the nostrums of the day that
are noised about for n briof period and then for¬
gotten after they have done their guilty race of
mischief, but of a medicine long established, u-

nivcrsally prized, and which has met the hearty
approval of the faculty itself.'
Evidence upon evidence has been received

(like the foregoing) from nil sections of the U-
nion, the three last years, and the strongest tes¬
timony in its favor is, that there is more of it
used in the prnctico of tho regular Physicians
of Philadelphia than all other nostrums combi¬
ned, a fact that can easily be established, and
fully proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with their quiet approval when presented
oven in this form.
That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia no one can doubt after using itas
directed. It acts specifically upon tho stomach
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bili¬
ous diseases.tho effect is immediate. They can
bo administered to fetnalo or infant with safety
and reliable benefit at any time.

Hctvare of Counterfeits.
This medicine has attained this high character

which in necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to put forth spurious arti¬
cles at tho risk of the lives of those who arc in¬
nocently deceived.

I.ook well to the marks of the genuine.
Thoy have the written signature oft'.M. JACK¬
SON upon tho wrapper, and the name blown in
tho bottle, without which they are spurious.
For Sale Wholesale and Retail at tho
GERMAN MEDICINE STONE.

No. 120 Arch stroct,ono door below Sixth, Phi-
ladelphia; and by respectable dealers generallythrough tho country.Price's K<MI11< U<I.
To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy tho

advantages of their restorative powers:
Single Dollies 7f> ccnts.

Also for Sale by Jl.JI.CAllll, Druggist, Mor-
gantown, Vn.,
Wholesale Agents for Virginia,'PURCKLF,,

LADJ) $ l'0.t Richmond, Va.
September l>, IS51. 108 ly.

AGENCY OF DR. FITCH'S
CELEBRATED MEDICINES.

Pectoral Halsatn, Depurativo Syrup,Pectoral Kxpcctorant, Heart Corrector,
Pectoral Liniment, Humor Corrector,
Pure and Medical Cod) Cough and Cathartic

Liver Oil," J Pills,
Auti-dyspeptic mixture, Vermifuge,
Nervine, Female Pills,
Female Specific, &c. kc.
Used by hiui constantly and with unprecedented

success in the treatment of
Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Asthma. Ifcart

Diseases, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Skin Dis¬
eases, Rhcumudsm, Female complaints,
Piles, tfc. S;c. '

Dr. Fitch's unequalled Patent silver plated Ab¬
dominal Supporters:

Dr. Fitch's improved plated stonl-spring Shoul¬
der Brace;

Dr. Fitch's Silver InhaliagTulir.
dr. fitcivs ahushrated six

LKfj'TUIlES
On the prevention nnd cure of Consumption,Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, &c., nnd on the

method of preserving Health and Heauty to an
old age.
Thin book nhoiild lie in every family. To the

comtiimptivc it points out the only reasonable
hope for relief. To mothers the directions it
gives for the care and education of children arc
invaluable. 78,000 copies of this book have
passed through the press, and the sale? contin¬
ue unabated.
For sale by S. S. FITCH & Co., No. 707

Broadway, New York, and II. II, Carr,
Morgunlown, Vu.
err Dr. Fitch's Guide to Invalids, or

Directions to persons using Dr. Fitch's Re¬
medies, to lie iiacl, gratis, of nil his Agents.July 6, 1650. 47tf

wm. mjrdin, J r. w, Towr.ii

M0RGANT0WN HOOK STORE,
William Diirbin »<i Co.,

KKEP constantly on hand nt their Store, on
lliuh ntreet, opposite Carr, Smith & C'o's.,

a general assortment of HOOKS, intituling Bi¬
bles, Testaments, and n variety of standard
Religious, Medical and Historical w»rks, to¬
gether with a largo aisortmentofSchool hooks,
Novels, &c., &c.
Blank Hooks,Stationery, Steel-pens, fee.
GHOCKHIKS..They have also a lolofwipo-

rior Groccrir*.
Morgnntown, Not. 20, 1851.
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digestive fluid,
on

gastric jurcp
Cm in urxNKT. or the fourth STOM

ing Principle of the Gastric Juice.the Solvent
of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving k Stim¬
ulating Agent of the Stomach and Intertines.
It is extracted from the Digestive Stomach of
the Ox, thus formingan Artificial Digestive Fluid
precisely liku the natural Gastric Juice in its
Chcmical powers, and furnishing a Completeand
Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this
preparation the pains nnd evils of Indigestion
and Dyspepsia are removed, just as tliey would
be by a healthy stomach. It is doing wonders
for Dyspeptics, curing eases of Debility, Emaci-
atino, Norvous Dcclinc and Dyspeptic Consump¬
tion, supposed to lie on tlio verge of die grave.
The scientific evidence upon which it in bused
s in thohighcstdcgrce curious nnd remarkable.

Scientific Evidence.
Boron Liebig in his celebrated work on Ani¬

mal Chemistry says: 'An Artificial Digestif
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may bo
readily prepared from the inucous membrane of
tlio stomach of the Calf, in which various arti¬
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed nhd digested, just in the same nianuer
as tliey would bo in the human stomach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on tho
Physiology of Digestion, observe* that 'a dimi¬
nution of tho due quantity of tho Gastric Juice
is a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dys¬
pepsia and ho states that a distinguished pro¬
fessor of medicine in London, who was severe-

ly afflicted with this complaint, finding every
thing olsc to fail, had rccourso to the Gastric
Juico obtained J'rom the stomachs of living ani-
mals, which proved completely successful.'
ProfessorDunglison, oftheJefferson Collijgp,

Philadelphia, in his great work on Human Phy¬
siology, devotes more than fitly pnges loan ex¬
amination of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from tho living human stomach and from ani¬
mals, are well known. 'In fill cases,' he say*,
'digestion occurred as perfectly in the artificial
as in the natural digestions.'
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the most

marvellous effects in curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic
Consumption It its impossible to give tho de¬
tails of cases in the limits ofthis advertisement;
but authenticated certificates have been given
of more than two hundred remarkable cures, in

Philadelphia, New York and Boston alone..
These were nearly all desperato cases, and tho
cures woro not only rapid and wonderful, but
permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, nnd particular¬
ly useful for tendency to Bilious disorder, Liver
complaint, Fever and Aguo, or badly treated
Fever and Ague, and the evil efTeclsnf Quinine,
mercury and other drugs upon the digestive or¬
gans,'after a long sickness; also for excess in
eating and the too free use of ardont spirits. It
almost reconciles health with intcmneranco.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CVRER,

Old Stomach Complaints*
There is no form of old Stomach Complaint*which it does not seem to roach and romove nt

once. No matter how bad they may he, itgivns
instant relief! A single dose removes all tho
unpleasant symptoms; and it ouly needs to bo
repeated for a short timo to make these pond
effects permanent. Purity of Blond and Vigor
qf Body follow atonce. It is particnlarly excel¬
lent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, cramp?,
soreness of tho pit and stomach, distress after
eating, low, cold state ofthe blood, heaviness,lowness of spirits, despondency, emaciation,
weakness, tendency to insanity, suicide, &c.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is prepared in Powder
and in Fluid form; and in Prescription vials for
the use of Physicians.
Private Circular* for the use of Physiciaifti

may be obtained of Dr. Houghton and his agentsdescribing the whole process ofpreparation and
giving the authorities upon which the claims of
this now remedy are based. As it is not a secret
remedy no objection can bo raised against its
use by Physicians in respectable standing and
regular practice. Prico OneDollar per bottle.

Observe This !.Kvery bottle of tho genninoPepsin bears the written signature of J. S.
Houghton, M. D. sole proprietor, Philadelphia,Pa. Copy right and trade mark sccured.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicinc*
VTCAMMEU. * IF.m'O.V, FAlflMOST

Wholesale Agents for the Stale of Virginia.October 25, 1851. ly
Doctor Yourself!
For 20 CentJ,

Ily mentis ofthe For Li¬
ft .i^ctilapius or Kv¬
ery one his own Physician "

Thirty-sixth wl^Lon,wi b
upwards ofa hundred en-

grarings,showiug privatedisease in nvory shaponnd form, ami malforma¬
tions of the generative
pVKtom,
lly WM. YOUNG, M. D.

The timo has now arrived, that persons suf¬
fering from secret dkcascs, need no more be¬
come the victim of quackery, as by tho pre-
scriptions aontaiiicd in this book, any one may
euro himself, without hindrance to business,
or tho knowledge of the most intimate friend,and with one-tenth the usual expense, In nd- 4ditiontothe general routine ofprivnte diseases, jit fully explains the cause of manhoods early fmdecline, with observations on marriage.Itr- MM
sides many other derangements which it would in
not be proper to enumerate in public prints. Mi

117" Any person Bonding TWENTYCTS enclosed in a letter, will receive one copyof this book, by mail, or five copies will l>«
sent for ono dollar. Address u DR.W. YOUNG,
No. 152SPUUCK Streot, PHILADKLHHIAr*
Post-paid.
ID" Dr. YOUNG can he consulted on nnj'oftho Diseases described in bis different publica¬tions, nt his Office, 152 SPIIUCK Street, evnryday between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays oxcop-ed. May 1. 1852.

Removal! Removal!
EdP THE subscribers lmvo romov-

ed their Stock of Goods to their new Warn*
House on Wnlnut street, immediately below
their old stand on tho corner of High and AVn'-
nut streets, where they may be found roady to
welcomo their old friends and customers, and
to render*them great facilities in tho way of
purchasing Goods at fair prices.

GEO. M. 11A(iANS & CQ.
Morgantown, Va. Vchruary 28, |8ft2.
Lumber..Person* having first-win

seasoned Lumber to dispose of, would do w<4|
to call.G. M. II. & Co.

Dr. J, C. Aycrs' Cherry Peclornl,
Just rrccivcil iiml fur sain by

April 21. II. II. CAR Rfc CO
bi,.v\k n b: i ds

V'or stilu ui tliv Minor Office,


